Difference in the companies' performance is resulted by the fact that successful organizations have strategic resources (physical, human, and structural) that their Competitors doesn't have. So, difference in these resources have prominent role to create benefit for companies. The main purpose of the present study is to study intellectual capital effect on insurance demand increase in Asia insurance company and tries to study the effect of three dimensions of intellectual capital (human, structural and customer) on insurance demand increase in Asia insurance company. Research method in terms of the goal is applicable, and in terms of the study method is descriptive and is of survey branch. Population of the study consists of all officers of central organizations of Asia insurance company in Tehran. The sample size is 132 officers of the central office of Asia Insurance Company. Data collected by questionnaire and analyzed by One Sample T-Test. The results indicate that intellectual capital and it's dimensions, have effect on insurance demand increase in Asia insurance company.
INTRODUCTION
Human is always looking for his welfare and convenience and since there are a lot dangers in human life, they are always looking for finding the ways to combat these risks or, at least, to mitigate their consequences. One solution is to use insurance entities shaped to mitigate losses from such risks and can cover apart of human needs. Overall, activities in insurance industry lead into human welfare and convenience and play a vital role in improving people's future life [1] . To this end, the manager and heads of companies in insurance industry plan to attract current and new insured for their future activities [16] so that it becomes possible to improve demand for insurance by all people and one can retain the health, stability and security of the society one the one hand [9] and to promote financial profit and performance in the industry on the other hand. In Dehkhoda Encyclopedia, demand means request and inquiry. In economy, it means the tendency and request and ability of someone to receive goods or services (Wikipedia, 2014) . On the other hand, the product of insurance companies is convenience against perils [18] . In fact, insurance demand is assurance demand [26] . More satisfaction of insured by insurers' services would lead into mote attraction and more demand for coverage [2] . Different factors impact on insurance demand increase in society and achieving it needs facilities inside insurance companies. Since the expansion and development of all organizational activities including service or manufacturing owes the existence of demands in the market for goods and services of the relevant organization, the importance of customers in survival or destruction on an organization is revealed more. For service providers and manufacturers, there is no option rather than customer satisfaction [15] . "On the other hand, a rapid and important change to which businesses are facing in today knowledge -oriented economy and has transformed economic activities of organizations is that in recent past decades, there were radical changes in the structure of organizational resources. The main resources of companies included not only tangible but also intangible resources that are rare, invaluable non-replaceable and endless" [19] . Under such circumstances, intangible assets and intellectual capitals are seen as the main profitability factors for companies. Overall, the importance of intellectual capital in generating values at knowledge -oriented economy cannot be ignored (ibid). "Intellectual capital creates a new source and base by which the organization can compete" [11] . "Intellectual capital is collective mental ability or a set of key knowledge" (Qelichkhani, 2013). "Therefore, intellectual capital can play a vital role in improving the value and financial improvement of companies [19] . According to conducted researches by different authors in previous years, intellectual capital and its components have a positive impact on organizational performance including insurance industry and generate added -value and, consequently, increase in organizational product demands. Accordingly, an organization should enforce and grow intellectual capital and its aspects as a priority if it wants that its products are highly demanded by customers. Therefore, researcher is facing with this question: "do intellectual capital and its components impact on insurance demand increase by individuals in the society?"
RESEARCH THEORETICAL LITERATURE Intellectual capital
"In today competitive environment in which the capabilities of companies are too important in distinguishing their competitive performance through applying and exploiting their intangible capital, the importance of other resources is decreased" [23] . As the result of intangible capitals, productive intellectual capital has greater economic value in short, middle and long terms (Qelichkhani, 2013). According to Stewart, intellectual capital is an important intellectual factor which includes knowledge, information, intellectual assets and experiences which can be used to generate wealth [11] . Therefore, the main hypothesis of the research is: Intellectual capital impacts on insurance demand increase (in Asia Insurance Company). In 1998 and following to its past theories, Bontis announced that intellectual capital includes customer capital, structura capital and human capital [22] . Stewart (1997) also provided its categories on intellectual capital as human capital, structural capital and relational capital (Molaei, 2008). Human capital means employees' knowledge, skills and capabilities as well as the values and the culture of the company. A company cannot own human capital (Bukh et al, 2005) . Human capital includes individuals' capacities and capabilities as the resources of innovation in organization (Lopez Saez et al, 2010) . Therefore, human capital is the initial resource of innovation and organizational competition (Bahraum & Pitt, 2009). Thus, the first sub-hypothesis is: Human capital impacts on insurance demand increase (in Asia Insurance Company). Relational capital refers to an organization's potentiality and ability in terms of intangible assets outside that organization. These intangible assets include the knowledge in relations between organization and its customers, suppliers, government and commercial associations [22] . Stewart (1997) asserts that customer capital is market information used in attracting and keeping customers [8] . Thus, the second sub-hypothesis is: Customer (relational) capital impacts on insurance demand increase (in Asia Insurance Company). Structural capital includes infrastructural assets such as technologies, processes and procedures as well as intellectual assets like know -how, trademarks and patents [12] . According to Chen et al, structural capital refers to the mechanism and structure of a commercial unit which can support employees to improve their intellectual performance so that the organization can improve its performance [5] . Thus, the third sub-hypothesis is: Structural capital impacts on insurance demand increase (in Asia Insurance Company).
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Demand concept
In Dehkhoda Encyclopedia, demand means request and inquiry. In economy, it means the tendency and request and ability of someone to receive goods or services (Wikipedia, 2014). Demand curve is a geometrical location of points which shows how much someone is ready to pay in order to achieve a product or service. Demand curve slope is negative, namely, increase in premium decreases demand. In addition to premium, there are many other factors which impact on individuals' demand including alternative goods, consumers' tastes, future inflationary expectations and consumers' income (Wikipedia, 2014).
Insurance demand increase
Overall, human is exposed by various risks which can be divided into life and financial ones. Financial risks include fire, flood and earthquake while life risks include deaths due to accidents or organ disability which yields into losing or mitigating personal financial and economic incomes.
In this vein and far from spiritual life and religious beliefs, the role of insurance companies is undeniable in mitigating pressures and anxieties in human life. By their attendance, these companies can create proper guidelines for people's convenience through proper insurance coverage [3] . Therefore, insurance leads into insured's convenience, trust and confidence [14] . Thus, insurance demand is confidence demand [26] . In other word, insurance means to guarantee, purvey, trust or confidence [10] . On the other hand, "infrastructural concept of marketing is to identify the needs and to satisfy customers which lead into customers' retain. It indicates that better quality and servicing to customers by organization would lead into their more satisfaction (Khosrawi, 2009). More insured's satisfaction by insurance companies' services would yield into more attraction of coverage and more demand" [2] . Such factors as risk taking [26] , income level, population size, life expectancy and educational level relate directly to insurance demand and such variables as premium, competitive profit, age increase, unemployment, religion, social security and supervising/legal environment (Outreville, 2013) are related to insurance demand reversely. Background According to thinkers, intellectual capital is one of the most important competitive advantages of organizations. There are many evidences which say intellectual capital has a positive impact on organizational performance. Below examples indicate that intellectual capital has a positive impact on organizational performance and innovation and profitability. In 2012, Mohammad Alipour studied the impact by intellectual capital on the performance of Iranian insurance companies and concluded that intellectual capital and its aspects have a positive and significant relationship to profitability. In their study titled "intellectual capital and financial performance of Indian banks", Santana Kumargosh and Amithawa Mondall (2012) concluded that banks' intellectual capital is too vital for their competitive advantage. In 2008, Takuyuki Sumita (2008) in his study titled "the management of intellectual assets for innovation" concluded that as an innovation driving force, promoting intellectual assets management is too important in company's policy and working agenda.
Research conceptual models
According to relevant literature and elites' opinions, the impact by intellectual capital on insurance demand increase is shown through below model. As seen in the figure, it has one independent variable namely "intellectual capital" while its aspects include "human capital", "structural capital", and "customer (relational) capital". Likewise, research dependent variables in "insurance demand increase". 
METHODOLOGY
Since the aim of current study is to investigate the impact of intellectual capital on insurance demand increase, it is an applied study in terms of purpose while it is a descriptive survey in terms of data collection and analysis method. In present study, research population includes all personnel (270) of Asia Insurance Company's head office in Tehran Province of whom 159 were selected as sample by Morgan Table. In this study, Bontis' standard intellectual capital questionnaire is used that its validity and reliability are confirmed in Canada and Malaysia. It has items on the impact of each aspect of intellectual capital on insurance demand increase and designed in Likert five -point scale. By using Cronbach's alpha value, reliability is computed as 0.856 for total questionable which is admirable while its validity was supported by relevant elites and instructors. Relevant information is analyzed by using descriptive and deductive statistical methods. The results form descriptive statistics indicate that average age of employees in Asia Insurance Company in 31 -31 years -old while their average education is bachelor and their job service is 6 -10 years. Half of the sample was male. In deductive analysis, t -test was used for a single sample (to study the impact of intellectual capital and its aspects on insurance demand increase).
Research findings
The results from hypotheses tests include: Main hypothesis: Intellectual capital impacts on insurance demand increase (in Asia Insurance Company). Sub-hypotheses: (1) Human capital impacts on insurance demand increase. (2) Structural capital impacts on insurance demand increase. According to table 1, one can say that the impact by intellectual capital and its aspects (human, structural and customer capitals) on insurance demand increase (in terms of Asia Company's employees) is greater than average which shows high impact by intellectual capital and its aspects on insurance demand increase. Therefore, main and sub-hypotheses are confirmed. It means that intellectual capital and its aspects impact on insurance demand increase.
CONCLUSION
In recent years, competitive advantages of strategies are highly discussed. In fact, companies have resources for their strong financial performance and vital competitive advantage. The firs resource is tangible assets such as properties, machines and physical technologies which has alternatives and can be easily traded in free markets. The second one is intangible assets that are valuable, without any alternative and strategic capable to create competitive advantage and superior financial performance [17] . Intellectual capital is an intangible asset in an organization. Edvinson and Sullivan (1996) defined intellectual capital as a knowledge which can be transformed to value and introduced it as practical experiences, organizational technology, customer relations and professional skills to achieve competitive advantages [7] . The aim of the research is to study the impact by intellectual capital on insurance demand increase in Asia Insurance Company. Research population includes all personnel (270) of Asia Insurance Company's head office in Tehran Province of whom 159 were selected as sample by Morgan Table. All data were collected by a 25 -item questionnaire devised by researcher and analyzed by single t -test. The results from testing the researches indicate that intellectual capital and its aspects impact on insurance demand increase in Asia Insurance Company.
Recommendations
A very important and proper initiative in Asia Insurance Company was to foster intellectual capital and its aspects (human, structural and customer capitals) by its mangers. Therefore, one can provide three recommendations to improve intellectual capital in Asia Insurance Company as below:
(1) Below recommendations are provided to improve human capital aspect: Undoubtedly, an important factor which has the highest impact on insurance industry competitiveadvantage in recent years is high skills, specialty and experience of employees in selling insurance coverage. Aggregating such factors along with new service provisions would yield into more qualitative products and, as a result, higher competitive advantage. Thus, one can attract more customers.
(2) Below recommendations are provided to improve structural capital aspect: It is recommended that managers of the company pay more attention to such factors as using structural capitals like IT facilities; regulations, enforcing the strategies; evaluating HR productivity; deregulation; and using recommendations system inside the organization to receive the opinions of employees and also customers outside the company. These factors make it possible for companies to achieve higher competitive advantage and attract more customers.
(3) Below recommendations are provided to improve customer capital aspect: Managers are recommended to pay more attention to such factors as grooming staff so that they can provide customers with full services; identifying customers' needs; enhancing customerorientation among all organizational members; and on-time responding to customers' expectations and complaints. These factors make it possible for companies to achieve higher competitive advantage and attract more customers.
